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Howell Upholds
Dirtvt Primary

atW.CT.ILMpet

Sliopinen Solidly
Out at Mot LL P.

Points, They Sav

Corn in Nebraska

Matures During Week

I.incnln, Sept, aMCarn hi ma-tur- c

J in Nebraska, according U the
weekly crop summary issued t.nUy
by O, X lxe!anj, 1'u li.no's'st i

the weather bureau here. The tame
report sutet that turfar brru are
t iti.it ai and are ncaily ira.lf for
harvest, while hsyiug is nearly com-

pleted, l'astuttt ate very dry and
gi rural rain wilt hrlii conditions,

a.cr.l ng to Mr. faivrland
Only a few fields of winter wheat

wrre sowed duill.g the wrik ending
September 1 owing to the drvm-s- s

of the sod and laik of vummrr ilow- -

DeinoeratsS (Jet

Propaganda in

Senate Record

llatri-o- u Win Fight to Have

Speech Printed hy (lotern
ment and Thus I)i

Irilitiled (!heaply.
Hy GE0KGEP." AUTHIER.

MahliiltrrsNMiiletit tHe Omaha Haas

Washington, Sept. 21 (Sriial
Teh lit jni i- - Senator Harrison oi
Mississippi got tlte best of Kct'd
Siiiii.it, watihd.'g ot the senate es-o- i

ii'iitmrs. In the senate ye sterday,

Inirinliu (! t Coiintv Con.;
Vftitiott .rt I'rutfil
State Sriutor Ky Vom-

it n Democrat.

l(1l(iw!uf( ty Mi.. ;. Y, i f,.
stor fu.tn NiUiasko," K. 11. Hunt II,

rf,iMu tn iinniinrr, ur.-r-j lwi idle-Mtf-

11 the iftmnty W, I". T. l!
conrrrM.i.n in I ;.. I I,,,,.,.,, ilmnh

esiei-U- l ti.-U- ihv dirrit f - : .

lujtjr Ji :n flfti'nn,
-- It i M.r irji 11 tint to .!-- . ihatl,

than to lt a (....., tor
rnitr.l Stun ti.i Mr. -

llewrlt, "because it ton rlert the.

wrtur man, ynti ran t rid tf littii
Jalrr tint il yo'l vote lor the old
entitn gvttem of roimiudPR, you'll

fist trMit rrunre to nominate any-on- e

you tnt
RgnetraiV Sm Democrat.

iMrt. Cntell, a dcmorriit, tai.l li I

l ullrd " frni4il:" ly olhrf
Hrmoirjli for CnKriillii to intrO-du- r

ll iwill.
"fiiit I ronii!rr Mr, the

'grun.IrM dnn rat rif ll I.e. an- -

,r. for thr ,,rop!r .hr Cip.u jly
rry hide and in.iy lie xt conntrtii l i

And I rrco... ihkt kind of a nun tli(t ju ()f , ircrt ,he di-- iriwlntevrr rrt- - U i. Jit rar.r. t.,tKr bnwtcn the p.,t,. 'If , raiythi rommun-'- up ihr riiKii lull ol i niount on ih paml or to pUrc
prcurrM .ind I'm koiiik to Kiv.- Inni ,lt. ,a,r, Ihrrhy aduptciltlir ol I woiked J7 yct to ac- - . ,3,inrt tVp, , r.niv.r.."T i A l"J"l, w,,;, h '""u1'' '' k'iik iii- -

Mr. Covill i 4 pnmicr mfrut !,rrd whni the ond.-nt- r i Uh.'. in
Wunien immiIJ aUo foiful thur ivlilmti-- rirmiu i that il uive a

Trpre-cnUiio- n r.i rniinty (oinniitl . ( oim.iiit ratio oi ufale ilrKrcr in
Mr", Ilo-il- l pointrd out. lie rdal. d ciiiaciiy. 'I 'hut it i potildf to mark
hii rirrinui with old "m.i( liln

(
oil thr rnlt-- in wave KijKthn int1ad

in.litii." in 1MU. the yrar of n fir t of durcrt of an arr mi ilic rcaivinir

Sim.tlor I Unison wauled speech (

b ntator iWeitne of Ohio print-
ed in the tei'otd so it could be i

cheaply, lie a ked unaiii-moi- it

consent, rutdaiuing that Kcptr-.iiit.itiv- c

lis bad had a similar
I'diiii'dl speech piintcd in the moid
the day before.

Senator Mi Connie V, head ol tie
republican senatorial committee,

that if tint wa done, he
might sk to insert several uperihr
ill answer to the democratic speech.
At tin point Senator Smoot said he
mrwA o.iliia rtalil then anil HOW'.'

that he would object to all of thrill.
Later, when Sniatur Smoot was

ut.s. of K.irrihiin returned lo
the charge at'd upon objection from
,S. i, ator Motet ol Nrw Hainpsl'irc.
Harrison ttarird to read the last
issue i the Washington Star. 'I he
n publicans siirrendi ted.

i , Ai,i,int.,l- i
for Two Cloned Bank

Litis ( In, Sept. 21 Assistant Attor-ne- r

(ieneral Dort returned yesterday
from Alliance and Oshkosh, whire he

appeared in district court to ask for
the appointment ol receiver of closed
state bank. Judge Westover ap-

pointed Halph li. Sihnurr of Harri-
son receiver for the Firt State bank
of Hemingfonl ami Judge Hohart at
Oshkosh appointed Charles A. Mor-

rill of Scotlsbluif to take charge of
the Farmers aud Merchants bank at
Morrill.

Missouri Pacific Starts
('amp for Men at Fallu City

Fallt City. Neb., Sept. 21. (Spe-
cial.) A veritable camp is being
planned hy Superintendent W. F.

Kirk of the Missouri Pacific for the
convenience of strikebreakers, who
claim they are afraid of venturing
downtown because of threats of as- -

sault. Bunkhouses, dining rooms
'and a recreation center with a moving

tr

Mrikt? U 111i llrvoiiic More Kf.

frrtie Vt'ith Cuhl Wculhrr,
I'nioii Offirrra' Slate-liie- nt

(Jjiiiin.

OfhVir of Syirfii lYh ration of
hopcraiis, i. Iii5. ixunl a state-ti- n

nt Wriluc.iUy in winch they
maintain member of tluir oiiianua-ti- n

on the L'nion Paeilic y:em are
till Hihdly mi strike at a majority

of luiire point.
In 1 Aiigib . iin.1 ( iiliiute no

nu n have d m Hvd the rank of the
strikert, the st.ttriiiiiil as.rrit, "Few
if anv" men have returned to work at
inch points at La Vritat, l.iudell,
I'rovo, I'm atello, (ileus Jlun-tinvti'- ii,

the ttalemrnt claims.
I he olhiern admit the lust of some

men at a lew points, hut contend the
strike it "ihorougtily rlfrctive" in
practically all Oregon, ld;iho, I'lah,
(Vilurado, Nevada. Kansas and ri

points.
The strike tsill become more rlfrct-

ive with i old weather, when any pot-siM- e

equipment delects will be more
to show up, the ollicen contend.

J he system federation No. 1"5 Is one
of those which hat not ellccted a
peace vtiili the rn,u on which il
member" were employed. A new or-

ganisation of shop employe hat been
organied on the l'nion Pacific ivt-ter- n,

otlicers ot vshiih declare equip-
ment and scrviie is, nonnally rflicient.

Almost all North wc-ter- n and Oma-
ha line shopmen who were on strike
have returned to work, officials re-

ported yesterday. On the Omaha line
some men who went to work alter
Ihe strike started July 1 are remain-

ing, anil (hit hat resulted in the in-

ability of the road to take hack all
of the old turn, it in reported.

At least 1,5110 shopmen are still on
strike about Omaha, according to in-

formation at Labor temple yester-
day. Former shop employes of the
Minneapolis & Omaha and North-
western railrisads are returning to
work daily, it was stated at the strike
headquarters. At a mast meeting at-

tended by 20') strikers yesterday,
Timothy liealey, president of the
firemen air d oilers' union, spoke. II.
II. (iates, strike chairman, presided.

Beatrice Men Let Contract
for Hotel to CoM $310,000
I'.eatrice, Neb.. Sept. 21. The

li atrice Hotel company, consisting
of 800 local stockholders, late last
night ratified a $J10,OO) contract
with the James Dlack Construction
company, St. Louis. Mo., to build a
hotel to lake the place of the Pad-
dock hotel, which burned in 1019.

WDV

Program

J. F.dward Carnal, basso singer,
was featured on The Omaha lice's
radio program from station WDV
last niyht. His repertoire of tongs
was choice bass selections.

Tiie program follows:
"Iftlouln J.uva ftona' TMnsuti

In My lfoi t". Htephensoti
"Tim ti"i,u Thul My Heart la HinKlnK"..

Mrliermld
"Th H.n' kfn lih Hong" UounoJ
"Duua" ....MuUIII

"InvlrluB" Huhn
"Anuiu l.aurls' I.fhman

l'rofcssor Carnal is a leader in
music circles in Omaha and in his
years of teaching voice hafts "found"
many formerly unheard of talent.
Miss Margaret Carnal will accom-

pany him on the piano.

Irrigation Project

Investigation Urged

U'ai!iiiii(on, Sept. 21 ( ?piii!
T!rrni Senator Mi' Nary ol Or. J

gon ani'iHinctd rti"rdv in tt rn.
mk U M I linal rilori will be nude to

.oniani moiiry iur nr punio oi in.
vettiiiating the fea.ihilny of the tri- -

couuy urination project ci Nchra
ka. Senator McNary got the floor
tor a few moments during the prog-rt- s

of the bonus debate. Me railed
attention to the fact that the house
had eliminated the appropriation but
said he would attempt U lenistate it.

Ihe ignition of iri,itor Norn of
Nibraski on thr botiiti veto wa t- -

plained in the senate today by Sen-

ator La Folletio of Wisconsin, hen,
or L Foflette said that Senator Nor-li- s

was unavoidably absent, but if

prcsrnt would vote to overturn the
president's trio. Ihe Nebraska sen-

ator was paired with Senator Wairrn
of Wyoming.

Hulk of Corn Crop
Safe From Frost;

Moisture Needed

Ailvancei Condition Saved

,Mot of Grain From Low

Temperature., Weather
Ilureau Say.

Washington. Sent. 21. The ad
vanced condition of most crop saved
them from injury by the lower tem-

peratures which prevailed during the
week ending September 'K the
weather bureau said, in a review of

crop conditii.ns, Some little injury
was caused in California by the hot
spell, it wife said, but ripening of fruit
wat hastened by the same conditions.

More moisture is needed, the re-

view declared, in most central and
south central regions, throughout the
western great plains and on the north
I'arific coast. Condition were fa-

vorable for the ripening and harvest-
ing of late crops, except in some gulf
coast and a few northern areas. Flow-

ing and seeding were delayed by dry
soil, however, in many western and
midwestern states.

Weather conditions were ideal for
threshing in the northern Rocky
Mountain and far northwestern states,
but cloudy, foggy and showery
weather greatly interrupted this work
in North Dakota. Frost did consid
erable damage to flax in portions
of Montana. Rice was benefited in
California by the warm weather, and
harvest had begun in that state.

Frost caused some slight damage
to late corn in Montana, North Da-

kota, Minnesota and New England.
The bulk of the corn crop waa ma-
tured and safe from frost damage
from South Dakota southward and
in Misouri. About 85 per cent wa
safe from damage in Iowa and much
was beyond frost damage in Illinois.
The bulk of the crop in Indiana was
matured sufficiently to escape dam-
age.

The weather conditions were most-
ly favorable for harvesting corn and
sufficient progress was made in this
work.

Jefferson County Fair
at Fairbury Draws 15,000

Fairbury, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Fifteen thousand people
attended the Jefferson county fair
Wednesday, including 5,000 school
children. A double-heade- r baseball
game has been scheduled for FYiday
afternoon, Deshler and Fairbury In-

dependents and Fairbury league and
Fxter Independents, the fastest
amateurs in the tdate.

DINING

ing. t
Hamuli duiing the wrrk varird

from tme-tiai- l inch tt one inch
Trmprraiure was two degrees he low
normal in northern counties and thre
degret above in south rn counties
,n m""" U'f'

North Nt hraska Rodeo Will

Open at O'Neill Tuesday
O'N'flll, Nrh.. Sept. 21. (Special)
The north N'rbrska rodeo and

Holt county fair will open at the
fair ground line Tuesday of nest
Wick wi'h the largest entry of riders
ever assembled at a similar affair in
north Nebraska. F.ntti's already arc
in from Oklahoma, the Black 1 1 ill.
Wyoming and tiont several coimtiet
in western Nebraska and southern
South Dakota. A big exhibit ol pure
bred cattle will be the feature of
Ihe livestock show and an exrnive
agricultural display also ! to be

made. Mayor lame Pahlmaii of
Omaha has accepted an invitation to ,

fireside over the rodeo (iovrrnor
McKelvie am Charles V, Bryan are
each on the progtam for ait address
dining the fair, which will continue
to and including Friday, September
2'K

Meudtera of Legislature
Unahle to (let Free Statute
Lincoln, Sept. 21 (Special )

Mrmbirt of the state legislature did
not share in the free distribution of
the new compiled statutes of Ne-br- a

ska. Representative Fred Hoff-meist- er

of Imperial applied to the

secretary of stale for his copy and
was informed that it would cost him
J 10. The librarian was directed to
distribute the 16J free copies to state
officer.

Members of the legislature will lie

unable to get free copies until their
next meeting, when they can draw on
the statute commission to supply
their needs. It will reniiire ISO conies
for the members and officers of the
two houses.

Herzberg
Eloborate
Style

Theater,
Week of
Sept. 23rd

Mannish
The

Swagger in
a showing

Iii I u' e
ilai,.

Piles
are .anally du ttnUb

hen rtiwtlipaWsd. ...
ka-- p the "J

ml therefore prevetitj
training. Doctor.

Najol iKcauee il
.HHhe) ih aunVrlnr ot

pilrahut Mlleveti irrlU-tur- n,

bring eowfort 4

II help t r
r i i
lubricant not

II a medicine eriSl UialJr 9
cannot trip.

It todafaII lVVlflll,l Try
b n a

-

AUtrHTIaHtss.f.

There is Strength in

Every Tablet of This
Newer Form of Iron

4kJ"Vaaaw Ots iIum one lIlp) CM

tttj mem- In anisrli ar
Jafi . . $ bNa.landra.ll "'fn worniiul ailiauileit

Lj" !! - It I newer
, Zt fntnt ot Inw. Ilk llm

Inui III rmir bloral ntli iI tika Hi, imn In tmna. li.
It Is an prrnaoil that II will

IIVCT tint in lira Ilia term nor hi
Imlitliatlianaili. Il Is raaily
f.f alia.al imineillale anani
tins ai.il as.iniiilaliiin hri bloo.1 wliila suns phitirtais
rla.nt malallk: trial win. It
penpl usualli' tasa Is pot
alanhed at all. If ri aia

nnt .true er wall roil aaa ll
In roursair In maka Ilia fnllna

Ina leal: Sea ho--a Ion au ean
m ft inam woik or how (at ran rait
II. walk without iviaaame

llrril. Nest laka lw
train lalilat ol litis newer
(onn ol Iron Hire Una- -

per ilar. Her meals for taa
weak, man test jvnrtlrandlt ln il e "'

much you has lntJ.
NOTE - Th nanulaeturar ol tki aawaa
furm ol lioa kaowa a Nuaatad Iraa aea Ihor.

uthlt raliablal aiaca I la IntradswU Il ka
raaciia tka Itipana'oaa aala al s,4.OO0.0U0 anauallr, an it haa baas)
aia&J aail kalw isler VMAanl maattaa Df rormaru.j.
ilaaalaea. Mamban a4 Caagraw. Mf
U. . Cesirta an mmmr phsslclaaa. Wa ara
abla lo (uarantaa that if raa da aot obtain all
and a.a (raatar raaulta than yaa aapact
from Nuiat.d roa lha asaaaftire will
praasptlg rafaad rear asaaa.
i. co., Sherman 4 McConnall,
limn Drug Co., Marritt Drug Ce,
and Graaa Drug Co.
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Sil WiiKout
f tlr.ssgans

6

to Kilter Knee

for U. S. Senate

Deleatitl in Primary, North
Dakota Senator May Klin

Independent Oj
jtoaed Iy Friend.

hy GEORGE P. AUTHIER.
ttaahladaw 4 aaraaasMulrPl Otoalus IVra,

Washington, Spt, 2L (.Special
1'tlrs'rain. ) -- - Toiler ). Mil'um.
htr of North Dakota, sluirman of
Ibe sriuie finance committee, spon-
sor nt the soldiers' bonus bill in thr
eiiate and ncently dciratcd lor nom- -

ill In bolus state, I plan- -
. . . ..... .i . .1 i.. l i.l. -

llii'K mil mill rimeillijr, l llir.a
ille. off by hi colleague. Srnalor ,

Mctumner will n.ake lot announce,
merit next Monday. Senator rr

was ''rl'eated for the iiom-inati.i- ti

by Lynn J. Franrr. formerly
Nonpartisan league governoi, who
was recalled by hit constituent I

McCuiiiber irlt athwart of two ele-

ments in hi party, one whiih op.
pced It mi because of Ins conncition
with the Alexander MiKrnie ma.
chine and the other because he and
MiKenie wrre stiperted of hav-

ing played with the league leaden
The anti-leagu- e leader are open-

ly supporting J. F. T. O'Connor, the
democratic candidate, aud while it is

not rxpcited Mt Cumber Could win
the election, hi candidacy might re
sult ill the election of Fraicr. The
latter hat announced liis adherence
to the doctrines of Senator La Fol-lett- e

of Wisconsin in attacking the
supreme court of the I'nited Slates,
aud oldtime republicans say they
would rather have a democrat repre-
sent them than Fraier. whom they
accuse of nici'ily wearing the part
label.

Old line leaders are urging Mc-

Cuiiiber not lo riiu In cause of the
effect his candidacy would have In

probably electing Frazicr.

High School Hall Player,
Break 'Hone hi Practice

Pawnee City, Neh,, Sept. 21. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Harold Bosley, high
school football star, bad his leg brok
en while practicing. Howard Webb
bad his arm broken a siiort time pre-

vious in a similar manner. Loth ac

cidents happened in tackling.

Road Conditions

(Kunil.lird hy tlnmlia Aula (lull.)
T.lio-uli- i hlKnwny, em.t; )Oisls miner

rnuxll to Misanuri Valley. fair lo lnl-sun- .

iloo.t lo t'ailar llsia.ts .t..nt raat
of r.ilar Itnpl'la r.'inriwl rather pour.

Lincoln hKhwny, wi: Hoa.la oud tn
Frenuint wild axeeption of ilia ilelour wt
of Vallsy. Iieloiir lo Columbus,
To tlrainl lulonil ond Knarney ruaila

nooil.
O, J,. . hlKhwsy; Keporteil oo4 rlsar

llin'uuh lo Mniiver with est option of
abort stret'-- h near Hurvarri

lllhliin.l iluinff: leads rn!r.
I'ornhualiar highway; Koa.lH good.
(iMjricn Wnliliilon highway: Road

acniewhat eonuli tu lllutr. ciiharwls food
lo Hioux 'ity.

Illnek Hllla Trail: Kosds unAcr
In iiensun. Oihcrwlsa aooil ta

Norfolk.
(imaha-Tupelt- a hlhw". Oood to tho

stata line.
Omnha-Tuts- a highway! Jtnn.ls aond elear

thrniikli to 1 ulaa. una or two detours,
but reported tn vary food hapa.

Klv.r-to-Kl- rond: lrain Just a
of t.'ouni'll Illuffs. Hoads fair to Hood i
Ue Molnts.

tijean-Oin- h KhnrtMnst Ri.d.la (rood
clear through to De Moines. Dal iura n

Anita and Aol wHl mnrkfd and
In irond condition. Knsd now op'-- from
Victor to Iowa City with th aipntlnn of
stretch between Mart-nK- and Homestesd.
Oood ri-- through from Iowa i.'lty to
Chicago.

t. ii. A. Rhurtllns: Komls reporlerl fine.
Blue (iraaa road: Itueils fair to good

cIpht throurh to Burlington.
King ot Trails, north: Hough to rl

Vall'y. North rosds r.poited good
King of Trail", south: HohiIh ieportd

In very good eomlltlon to HUwalhti. Uough
iietweeii Atchlaou and Leavenworth. Just
fulr south of Kanuua City.

ROOM SUITE

I

I

Exchange
Dept.

Our exchange
enables

you to turn in your
old furniture at re-

markable prices
and replace it with
new pieces from
our immense
stocks of new
homefurnishings.

Ar. 'a'-- ti"

r- -
, ,av rt-- "y

t iss , t;t.'j.

$2.93

CoiuIonerCroj)
Floods Market

Difficult to DUliiij.MiMi Hr-Inrr- n

Various T pen !.
lary Must Coiiunonly I Vi il,

With flic rrw rrnp of tri;Mi con.
i.itisif, uluih i H .inlii die itiars.it.
it Ik 1 t'n ult In ihstniusll U'tirc,
til VariuuS Unit ii ,n I .......

t,.y ., inc , , ' (,..,,.
it,.,' '

.
V"","A JV '""r

' -- ''!. ".i..lriiMf,. il'c"' V""." I'1"
. !?. ""kill! C a. I",in line i,,c illin lr lj!IJIlaw type, to wlmli may , iljr, tie

tfroiurtrir ron nn.n t)e.J he roiary npe if sarialile rut- -
ilrriM-- r l proUbly t(,r hrst knvwiand ilir one innst toiiiiminlv tisnl
today. It ioiiti.ii rr(iii.iv of iwo

isil, of i . ill r ..l.ii. . .il.cinh' i.iin,ti,irv .md dlr oilwr
41U.WCI rrM,Ivi Him.. tl-- .

oilu fi.
Chaiwe Cipicily.

Nt only i. !hi type rirfid in con- -
,r,u i, k. .. A.. nKf it,,

t,

SPA IMS
1 he windinifn of tuniiirf ioiU aome-timt- s

are a omce of trouble in ;m
otherwise cfiiiieiit rn riving circuit.
Such trouble i, generallv due to an
iniierlert conl.ut or to a broken
untiit somewhat, but the exact lo-

cation i oftentimes dilhcult to

A dry rell and a isnifill (lai.lii;il,(
lamp can be Used to test the wind- - i

tugs by cotinrctniK Ihe latter in tie- -

" the circuit with t lie battery I

i'"' "le I1"".. It the lamp lows I

a"d then continues to vrow dimnurl
an uie Mnier or witch cut in more
turns of the coil, the wiinlin,,' in all
riKht. If, however, the liht (iocs
not kIow, or goes on and oil, as the
slider or twitch arm is moved, look
for trouble.

First, the slider or switch arm may
be making i'nperfect contact, which
condition can be remedied by tight-
ening and cleaning. Secondly, t he
wire may be loose from the switch
contact points, in which case solder-
ing must be dime. If none of these
defects are apparent, look for a
break or open circuit in the wire.

Some one started a story recently
that a radio wave would keep on
going through space for "years and
years" untiL it reached the moon and
the distant planets. As the moon is
less than 240,000 miles away, the
Radio wave would reach the moon in
about one and a quarter second.
The wave would reach Neptune, the
most distant Of the planets, in lest
than four hours. Signals would
reach Mars, when that planet is
nearest the rarth, in a littlt over four
minutes.

WAAW

Tonight

Radio audiences listening in on
The Omaha Bee's radio concert from
station WAAW between 8 and 0

o'clock tonight will hear a noted
speaker in Frit? Kunz, lecturer for
the American Theosophical society.
Mr. Kunz's addresses have attracted
attention throughout the world since
bis connection with the Buddhist col-

lege in Ceylon.
There will also be musical features

tonight.

Thoughtful Mother! ! " I

Are You One of Them?
All mothers bless
them are loving
and devoted. How
often we are led to
reapeet and admire

me uiougm-fu- l
mother"

who provides
for emergen-
cies and saves
herlovedone
from hours oi
sutTering and
henielf from
needleim anx-
iety and sleep.
Icsa vitnL

Tm tMton for enkit, couli. pncomoDia, fat.
fliwita ncjl raurraal ailrncn ta la arawinc nnar,
ehin Oie' tluaihtltil mothar" makaa uotlud
pml ot para, quickly atlartiva aikl and aauah
irnip:maiat huoiabT uuag miraeonranirab
r.1 taannoa Mmilfso-l..- n fcssma.l nitmxl

ilh aimpla aua-a- r ayrup of airainad bornqr.
A pint ul aurw an.l a h'( pml ot water makra
Iha ayrup in ihraimnutwa. Tha aaaanast anl
ami 1Kb svrup are Oiao puuivil Into a pint U- -I

lia and lamir ta usa tnptavant badeulla and
r(Whaa-ttistfwur- TSavvry (tnitilrtaaiica
waatlefiiil ralu( and in a raw dajt all traea il
tha rfmaaaisMi an4 aatarrhal amtitaa.a mrn

l,iHI aaaa. Tt al (raa.
aoia letint enfc(a,ecMwht and d,a. i"i. rumrn-catsa- ia

lha tramln lisanansiaiir sa4 slarpWaa
tyrhla. tu aay aoihihaul tha rala.-mHan- v ol
laia aamalwnsa.lv ta ' wurlh it wataht in a..fcl"

Taailruitthsra auat-li-- ihl.aaanraUntha.
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rampnin for public olfn'e a- - tat
afiutor.

"I had to trade my vuti for oilur
rolei," It admitted frankly, "Po
yon ani to go hack to that kind of
lolitim?'t

Defend! Publ c Ownerihip.
Mr. Howell drfcml'd hit puldic

wnrrliip record at the "only way
lo atop continii.il plundering of the
people, not a atep toward radical-lam.- ''

"Cot (tt water, qal and ice wat re-

duced in Ofaha lv publicity owned

plant and fear of ill tprrad raurd
the electric lilfht company to cut
its rate from 14 to 5 centt per
kilowatt."

Prohibition iii not a floed iue
yet, Mr. Howell told the "dry
workcri, lie read them excerpts
from tetter bent him at republican
national committeeman, drying, him I

' to favor light winrt and beer.

Farmer Not Satisfied
Willi Bryan Propaganda

Lincoln, Sept 21, (Special.) -- -.

Clark Jeary, member of the legis-
lature during the pait two sessions,
returned from Butte, where he ad- -'

!reed a lare gathering, mostly
(armrrt, at the Hoyd county fair.

"The farmer it waking np," he
aid, "to that he.

doesn't want; to reWn to the old
'

alipuhod order of (hingi. He wants
to know what Mr. liryan would of- -'

fer in jiUce A the .code, and he par-
ticularly wants to hear from the
lmocratic candidate at to whether

Jor out it is his purpose to discon-

tinue appropriations for bovine
jiog'ehplera. He wants

ID know whethrr or not appropria-
tions for the state farm are to be
discontinued."

Omaha Motorryel Club
Will Hold Picnic Sunday

The Omaha Motorcycle club wiJl
have a picnic in Ashland next Sun-

day, with a hall game between
Omaha and Lincoln riders, sack
faces, potato races, music by the
club band and "eats."
. Thirty-fiv- e prizes are offered, do-

nated by Sain Hoord and Victor H.
Root, local dealers. Wieners, buns,
hamburger, ham sandwiches, coffee
and lemonade arc on the program of

(ree refreshments. F.verybody, wheth-
er a motorcycle rider or not, will be
welcome.

'ACROSS the PACIFIC
MspubonK arrvw co tiwae lour

, "Giants of the Pacific"
Lmprewea ot Canada, Auxndia,

Rum aud Au. Sail fortiufhuy
Iran Vancouver, British Columbia.

EiTnnol travel nearly alwijt
' o to the Onenl u

Canadian Pacific
wtcwmsQon (ran kval ero-shi- p

I

aftnt of
'
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Stupendous Furniture Values
at the State During This Sale
VOLUME in buying and VOLUME in sales makes the most extraordinary Furniture
offering in the history of Omaha. Every piece of furniture in our vast stocks has
been slashed to the bone cut not merely to 'wholesale prices but below wholesale
values. BUY YOUR FURNITURE NOW AND SAVE.

BEDROOM SUITE
Tailored Spoil Coats
Ideal Coat for "Right Now"

style, practical and serviceable
exceptionally broad featured at

$9150Threa-pie- c Bedroom Suit. Thi is a pcial bar-
gain we arc offering for thi week only. This
Suite formerly cold for a7Cs J K
$132.60, now 9lDiD

Here i a real bargain in dining room furniture.
Eight piece. Queen Anne and Italian design.
Special fer thi week, $113 75

Beautiful Living Room Suite
,

and tip lo
$49.50

Fnutlh f loor

Your decision on nhat i the proper cont to buy for
immediate wear will find its solution amonjrst this
delightful showing of keen styled Sport Coats, with
their large pockets, great uleeven and belts.

Chinchillas. Polo Cloth. Plaid Back. Double-Face- d Cvatinfn
Tam, Greys, Sand, Browns

MANY ARE ENHANCED HY DEEP RACCOON COLLARS

Phonograph
Bargains

Thi beautiful ransul
d t i n phonograph,
ragular $200 value,
during thi ), with
II rard free, for
only

$74.50

FREE W are t'nf ii a kaauliful
Fleer La nan at Shade tsiih f

en of the wall cantlrucl! (JQQ CfS
avarslsiltad auil fer ealv PVVOU

1 'H

1510 21

Dauglat Street
ERZBERGSYour opportunity to join our Brunswick

Phonograph Club now. Obtain a metal
bank FREE. Lt us explain.

1 Price Sale of
Bed Springs and

Mattteiie i

Floor

Limp
Sale

Jaunty Hats
for the Little Miss

-- at $2.50
f irt tiw pi'.li U tn I'sita ail AriaJ w Mtiati;

try ri.Iir i4 iiM - f,r, luti; at .

! I'f s..t.s,.l J "SI t' at eisljl ( Ins.!.' I

.i...f.t i n i, munr.

Outfit
Speciali

$411 MaifslU Ostlfil
Otslr $JI

t47S Qsj Oulfll
Owlf $!

$!TS Reyel Osslftt
Otslr 1141
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STATE FURNITURE CO.
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